Please have all electronic devices put away during the meeting until it is adjourned.

A.S.O. Senate Agenda

Fall 2014 Meeting 6

October 14, 2014

Los Angeles Harbor College, Senate Room

(Upstairs in the Seahawk Center)

*Disclaimer: The Los Angeles Harbor College Associated Student Organization Student Senate meeting is a Brown Act meeting where audio and video taping is allowed without prior permission.

*Disclaimer: The order of the agenda is subject to change

I. CALL TO ORDER/PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
II. ADOPTION OF AGENDA
III. ROLL CALL
IV. INDUCTIONS OF ELECTED SENATORS: Inducted Senators Include: TBA
V. APPROVAL OF MINUTES (1 minute)
VI. PUBLIC FORUM (3 minutes per person)
VII. SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER: Diana Boyd from the Red Cross
VIII. ADVISOR REPORT (10 minutes)
IX. EXECUTIVE CABINET REPORT (5 minutes per office)
X. UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
XI. NEW BUSINESS (Action may be taken):
   a) Photo Album: (Baeza and Perez) The senators are asking ASO for money to purchase picture frames for all of the old ASO pictures they found. [$30]
   b) Business Entrepreneurship Fundraiser: (Gibbs) This senator is asking ASO for money to purchase baking items as a fundraiser. [$150]
   c) El Dia de los Muertos: (Macias) This senator is asking the ASO for money to purchase items for face painting as well as prizes and making alters for the dead. [$162.75]
   d) Blood Drive: (Marrufo) We will be discussing the blood drive event that will be at LAHC with more education in regards to the violations that were brought up at the last meeting.
XII. SENATE PROJECTS:
XIII. COMMITTEE REPORTS – Oral reports will be shared.
   a) LAHC Birthday Committee:
   b) Advertising Committee:
   c) Constitution/Bylaws Committee:
XIV. SHARED GOVERNANCE REPORT (3 minutes): Oral reports will be shared.
XV. INFORMATION ITEMS (4 minutes per person)
XVI. ADJOURNMENT